Binge neonatal alcohol intubations induce dose-dependent loss of Purkinje cells.
Previous work using artificial rearing methods to administer alcohol to neonatal rats identified postnatal days (PD) 4-6 as a period of enhanced vulnerability to alcohol-induced Purkinje cell loss. To develop an alternative to artificial rearing, alcohol was administered to pups in a binge pattern of exposure using acute intubations, and dose-related effects on blood alcohol concentrations (BACs), somatic growth, and cerebellar Purkinje cell survival were assessed. Pups were intubated with alcohol in milk formula, twice a day, 2 h apart, with total daily doses of 4.5, 5.25, or 6.0 g/kg of alcohol. After intubations on PD 4, the blood alcohol concentration (BAC)-time curves systematically increased with increasing dose. Intubation of these doses on PD 4-6 produced significant, dose-dependent reductions in the total number of cerebellar Purkinje cells on PD 10, counted using the stereological optical fractionator. Somatic growth was significantly affected only by the highest dose. These dose manipulations using intubations confirmed that Purkinje cell death systematically increased as a function of BAC profiles within the PD 4-6 window of vulnerability.